
WINSTON-SALEMJOURNA- L READ MESSAGE INSIDEThe only redeeming stateinout
Hiioui a di;atth tixw Kusala an-

nouncing the killing of sixteen per-

sons by a bouib thrown at a

wedding ocotmion, is the on which
sa.vs that the ooiub, thrower himself

rUUUSRED EVERY MORNING

EXCEPT MONDAY

When the World Goes Wrong.
Does evil still "our whole life HUT

Does woe betide?
Your thoughts abide on suicide?
You need a pill.

Now for prone and facts DeWltt's
LItJtle Early Riser are the most

pleasant and reliable pills known to-

day. They never gripe. Sold by
Owens' Drug Co. and all druggist..

I HE JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.

S.U ITS
Made to order from

$25.00 up.
Pants $6.00 up,

'

Overcoats $22.60 up
Have Goods of all sty-
les, Come and see thorn
Yourself.

Tailoring
F.H.WOLLSCBLACEK
Has an elegant line of
samples from which
you can select your

SPRING SUIT.
He will taKe pleasurein measuring you for

was killed. II he had tn the on-

ly victim the world would huve been
no worse off by his departure.

jfflee 114 1-- 2 Wtt Fourth Street.
Telephone, C8.

sintered at the Poatoffiw at Wtnston-Sale-

N. C, as second claai mall
matter.

Already the college and schools
... .I U IK t,are beginning to open nu ue

largest enrollment in the Malory of
the iuBtituiion." IcU enteringSUBSCRIPTION.

ne Yaar $3.00
Six Months . 1.60

Due Month. ...... . k

Delivered to any part f the city by

carrier without extra "' argw.

class, alo, it in unuecetiuary to Btute,

"la the beat prepared of any claas

that ever nata-red.- Bul the beat

part of it all ia that both statemeiiB
are almost invariably true.

We Write
fSB All Kinds of lg

3 Insurance H
li Safety Deposit Boxes

jmr

BALE OF LAND.

By virtue of an order of the Su-

perior courl of Forsyth county, I

will sell at public au'ilou at the
court house door In V Itt.slou, N C,
on Saturday the fcth day of Septem-
ber 1906 at 2 o'clock, p ui , a tract
of land lying in South Fork town-sbhl-

Forsyth county adjoining the

lands of W. J. Ebert and others,
hounded as follows; Beginning at a
b tone on the south side of the paper
mill road running thence south-

wardly 16 rods to a stake. Thence
eastwardly 13 rods to a stake In
the middle of the oll paper mill
road Thence westardly along the

Cleaning:, Repairing &

Pressing
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

My place of business is on Main
Street, over Western Union Tele-

graph Office, next to New Hotel.

A. Erlich.

a handsome new suit.
Now is the time. Do
not wait.
CLEANING AND REPAIRING

Done on brief notice al
moderate cost.

Over Neely and Crute's
store, 4th and Liberty Sts.

lu uhe case of the congressmanSUMAY MOKNUiU, tiKll. 2.

DtCMOOHATIO TICKET.
from the eighth, distance probably
"lends enchantment to the view" of

a joint debate. If Mr. Builey wne
a couple of thousand of miles uea --

vr, things might aaauuie a different

aspect. i j

For Congress Fifth IJiaLrict.

WM. W. KITCHIN.

For Railroad Commissioner.
FRANKLIN McNKILL. center of the road 14 rods to the

NOTICE
Anyone having eld
shoes or clothingto sell apply to

B. W. SIMS. 114 E. 4th

beginning cont''ilng one acre more
or less.For Solicitor hUeveuth District.

S. PORTER GRAVES.

liookor Wanliiugtou'a statement
to the colored people that "the

of America are cotuuiitting
too much criniv," will not very prob
ably be cliulleuged, for any crime at
ull is Uo much. His appreciation
of the situation, however, does hin.
credit and atreugtheus his claim to

respect.

HOP 1MBFor Stats Senate
' J. C. BUXTON.

J. B. JONES
NOTARY : PUBLIC

Acknowledgment of Deeds, Mort
gagev, Contracts, Affidavits, Pension
Claims, Depositions. All notana
work promptly and correctly doxie.
The patronage of the public solicit-
ed.
Phone 721.
Fourth St., OpiMtHlt. City Market

Second Floor Tlse Building.

A. DAYE & CO. IS. DATE & CO.For House of RepresentaUves:
R. M. COX and W. T. CARTER.

First Class Chinese Laundry-- No.

211 North Main Street.
Reduction In prlcu: Shirts, 8c;

Collars, 1 c; Cuffs 8c per pair;
Handkerchiefs, lc; socks 2c; Unde-
rpins and Drawers, 4c. each.

For Clerk of Superior Court.
R. E. TRANSOU.

Colonel Allen, the niauusiy of Uie

Forsyth County Fair, says, that John
I.. Sullivan baa expresned a desire
to come to Winstou-Sale- this fal'
In that case It may not be uwtury
to sign up Christy Mathewson.

-- KKMEMHKK THE I'LACKFor Sheriff:
J. E. Z1GLAR.

A. GRIFFITH.
Commissioner.

SALE OF JUDGMENTS
On Saturday, the 8th day of Sep-

tember, 1906, at 11 o'clock a. m.,
the undersigned will sell at public
auction to the highest bidder fer
cash at the court house door In

Winston, Forsyth county, N. C, the
following Judgments obtained before
Justices of the Peace in favor of cer-

tain parties plaintiff and transfer-
red and assigned to the undersigned,
to wit:

A Judgment against S. P. Pfaff for
$20.08.

A Judgment against Fred Nlsseu
for 19.20.

A judgment against J. H. Craw-

ley for $41.47.
Each judgment will be transferrd

uud assigned to the successful bid-

der upon payment of his bid.
The Winston-Sale- m Retail Mer-

chant Association.
W. B. HARTMAN, Attorney.

BIG SPECIAL SALEFor Treasurer:
GEORGE L. BECK.

It is to be hoped that uo small boy
will be naughty enougii to stay away
from Sunday school to ewy the cir-

cus uti loud.Register of Deeds.
M. M'KAUGUN.

For
C.

For Surveyor:
E. A. CONRAD.

For Coroner:
M. ROBINSON.

A FINE SHOWING OF
NEW AUTUMN DRESS GOODS

The' new autumn Dress Goods are arriving
daily. The economy is real important. Cot-
ton, wool, flax, the raw materials are all on a
higher plan of prices than last year, yet the
gathering proves we of the DAYE Store has
turned mill and market conditions to your
advantage, as a study of the stocks will prove
AMONG THE NE V FABRICS IN ARE Silk
Plaids, the latest style and colors. 64 inch
new suiting, grey and tan, all wool at 75c to
$1.00 a yard. Double Fold cotton plaids for
skirts at 15c a yard. A new line of Dress
Goods suitable for childrens school dress at
20c per yard. Big line of dark percals at 8c
and 10c the yard.
BIG LINE OF SHOES FOR LADIES', Misses
and Children We give just a hint of them.
The only way to get the lull benefit of the op-

portunity is to como t o the store as often as
you can.

$4.00 Low Cut Shoes, $3.00" " "3.50 2.25
" " "2.50 1.98

EVERYTHING REDUCED
For County CominUsloners:

M. D. BAILEY, E. F. 8TK1CKLAND
D. W. HARMON.

"I'm the luckiest man in Arkan-
sas," writes H. L. Stanley, of Bruno,
"sluce the restoratUn of my wife's
health after five year, of continu-
ous coughing aud bleeding from the
Hing.t; and I owe my good fortune to
tho world's greatest medicine, Dr.

King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, which I know from experience
will cure consumption, If taken lu
time. My wife improved with first
bottle and twelve bottles completed
the cure." Cures the worst coughs
and colds or money refuuded. At

Thompson's Drug Store.
Why does the sun burn? Why does
mosquito sting? Why do we feel
unhappy In the Good Old Summer
Time? Answer: We don't. We use

ITT awe reuiurnwi a lew wveks ag-

SCREENS
I
I
t

that Mr. E. Spencer Hlackbuni who
Is doomed to be an "also ran" in
the eighth this year, might aHk Sen-

ator Bailey to divide time wiih him
at Statesville. W had In mind Mr.
Blackburn's excessive liking for
Joint debates with himm-l-f ulon

FRANK C. BROWM
Now It seema thwt word has beeirtoewitfs Witch Hazel Salve, and IBE PARTICULAR about

your CHEWING TOBACCO
these little ills don't bother us.
Leu i n to look for the name on the

sent out from Greensboro thai Mr.
Blackburn has a hankering to meet
the Senator who is acknowledged
to be the ablvet man In the I'tiiied
States Senate in the arena of de

box to get the genuine. Sold by
Owens Drug Co. and all druggists

FOCLE BROS.

COMPANY
Manufacturers of

Screens
A. DAYE & COuat at suuesvnie Jtealty, it seems Mi.ss Mollie Flutcher went to

Ureeusboro ysterday to speml tho ila)
Hth friouda.

It is just as necessaryto your health to chew
pure, clean tobacco, as
it is to eat pure, clean
food. Chew RAM'S HORN
Tobacco. Every piece

CHEW
Rani's Horn

Tobacco rmade oy hand under
Mix Lou's 1'riuiury School.

Miss Flora L . Lett's primary
school, 311 Spruce street (third
bouse below Fourth street) will

impossible to suggest an absurdity
too great for the nerve of th-- ;

from the eighth to make
a grand stand play at transforming
it into a reality. Meanwhile (lie
poor petition of Mr. Richard N.

Hacketfc for a Joint debate lies torn
and smothered in the wastebuskei
of the Republican executive ouunit-tee- .

As the News and Observer is
wont to remark, "It is to laugh."

tthe personal supervis question? ?;heeqqurn!?;
vision ot men who have spent their livesopeu Monday morning, September my ticking business?"arise, "Where shall I do

Our reply to this: "At the3, at 9 o'clock Miss'Lott will be making rood chewing tobacco.
MANUFACTURED BYglad to see all her former pupils

present on that date and will wel

Made to FIT your
Own Doors and

Windows.

Thone 85
TAYLOR BROTHERS, Winston-Salem- , N. C.come any new ones. 2

Mr. H'. E. Fries loft yesterday for

Georgia would seem bo be a good
State to test the plan of a rural
constabulary. The Atlanta News,
which la of a very radical tempera-
ment, has Ibegun the establishing of

WINSTON-SALE- M BUILDING & LOANitoariug ap to spend a few days.

vituv!:tmm:rttw:tnvui:uTry a little Kodol for Dyspepsiaa Klu Klux Klan. In the past few TTHE Association offers 1JJUV;I11IU1after your meals. See the effect it

Wachovia Nation ol Bank"
BECAUSEINX POINT of busi ess sucoess and
financial strength, this bank occupies front rank.
There are only four National Banks in North
Carolina on the Financiers' "Roll of Honor," and
this bank isone of that number.
Twenty-fiv- e years of continuous, successful busi-
ness has make the name

'Wachovia National Banka household word throughout all this section the
large Capital and large Surplus Fund serving as a
guarantee for the security of tke depositor.
It is under Government inspection and supervi-
sion and YOUR BANKING no matter how
small, no matter how large, will receive our care-
ful attention.

week it is stated that eight girls I the safest and mostwill produce on your general fueling
liy digesting your food and helping

and women in that vicinity have bee:;
profitable way to Invest your savlnqs. beattacked by negro men. This is your stomach to get itself into shape

Many stomachs are overworked to iney large or small, tvery dollar secured byreal estate and the man, woman or child who
scheme for the protection of the
country people. There ought to be (he point where they refuse to gono necessity in the year of our Lord wants to save anything from one dollar oerfurther. Kodei digests your food
1906, for any each institution ut month upwards may do so now as the TENTHand gives your stomach the rest 1

Klu Klux Klan. If our government needs, while Us reconstructive prop series Is now being subscribed, the first payis unable to dei&e means for the ertles get the stomach back into ment to be called for June 1st. Those whoworking order. Kodol relieves flatpreservation of peace after all these
years, it had as well go out -- f the

The

Reason

Why.

ulwiuy, sour stomach, palpitation of
business. It is amply able provid

contemplate building, or the purchase of prop-
erty, and desire a loan should Investigate our
plans.

he heart, belching, etc. Sold by Ow
ens Drug Company and all druggists

ed the people who are back of the
government and whose agent it is G. A. FOLLIN, Sec. & Treas.will see bo U that it puts forth 'h Q can testify that this Bank isMr. it. li. Jones came in yesterproper efforts. The rural coustabula
ry Is one of the ways by which law day from a business trip South east
ful protection can be assured an 4

secured to the weak. SFECIAL!'' course it sounds funnyy to you
when we say we have the largest
stock of ladies and geuts gold rings
n a small hole in the wall at Drlcve

largely responsibe for his sue- -,

cess. We have increased our
capital and nobody can do
better for you than we can.
See us before making your
banking arrangements.

The
PEOPLE'SNATIONALBANK

Garden and Lawn Hosehat wil not be duplicated by any
eweler lu the city. Brown Jewelry By using; the best of

evervtliiner in our coldCo., C. N. Brown, president. tl9drinks regardless o
Messrs. b". M. Robins and Phil cost, by corteous andlips Karuer were among yesterday's

at Cost for the next 30
Days.

Crawford Plumbing & Mill Supply Company
ronipt attention, ouiialtors. oda Fountain busi

Everyone has been 'acknowledging
that illiteracy ia a had thing, but
the Guilford Counly Teachers'

is the first organization we
have noticed which del-lare- s formal
war on it. They have adopted reso-
lutions "recognizing the uugueMion
able fact that ignorance is the foo-

ter mother of vice und corruption,
both civic and social," and "pledge
our time, talent and energies to the
work, trusting that other associa-
tions may be influenced by this a
Hon to Join with ns in freeing our
State from the thralldom of illit-

eracy." ;

It sounds a good dal like the
Declaration of old, which (s as much

Colic and Diarrhoea A Hnunlf ness is keeping; us very
That Is Prompt and l'leasant.
The prompt results produced by

Dusy.Our ice cream and ZIMMERMAN & LESTER
Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and milk shakes are justly

popular. Evervbodv
Diarrhoea Remedy together with us All's Weil That Ends Well ARCHETECTS.pleasant t.ast have won for it a
plate in many households. Mr. W. It you have started the seasays they a e the best.

Would be glad to haveTaylor, merchant of Wlnslow, son wen, continue on the
Ala, writes: "I hav used Cham bus right track, and end it in aou try them.as to say that it has the right ring

Strength to their elbows! Blaze of Glory by burningIain's Colic, Cholera anl Diarrhoea
Remedy -

myself and also with man
on my pJace for diarrhoea and colic.

The Russian people surrerd

our gooa clean coal,
If you started the season

on the wrong track, switch on
now and give us an order
for the sample ton.

THOMPSON'S

DRUGSTORE.
nd it always gives relief promptly

and pleasantly." For sal by Thompeach day in demonstrating with ad
son's Drug Store.

Mr. P. 8. Early, of MocknvUle, I C. M. THOMAS & CO.
spe-u- t yesterday shopping in the city.

3RD FLOOR TISE BUILDING, Rooms 13&14
Fourth Street. Opposite City Market.

WINSTON-SALEM- , N. C.

Rooffing and Guttering,
Cornice Work.

All Kinds of Tin Repairing, Expert Workmen
All Work Guaranteed. ,

Morgan & Cuthrell.

For a good easy shave
try ri T T TVT A TrA little forethought may save yon

mirable clearness the lamentable
fact of tieir Inability to govern them
selves.. Cruel and hard as was the
official despotism, it was far better
than anarchy, and anarchy is about
all that the revolutionists have suc-

ceeded in bringing about. Solomon
himself could not now devise way
fcy which they can come into the
possession of a government, high-mjnde- d,

unselfish, firm tout Just.
W'v even given It up ourselves.

the v j--i x i jCI. Drink SOFT DRINKSno end of trouble. Anyone who
makes it a rule to keep Chamber
Iain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Barber shop
Remedy at hand knows this to be

Wlsaola, Noma Coeoa, Schnapps, 01 near Ala, and alt
othwr soft drinks. They are invigorating, refreshing,
and hsallng, whtm yon gat them from ths

Mr. Jes8 Adams Jr., returned
fact, for sale by Thompson's Drag yaBterdaw to bis hornet In Greensbo

Store. i ro after a visit bare.
WISEOLA BOTTLING CO- - 1001 E-- 4th St--


